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REGULARITIES IN THE CARBOHYDRATE COMPOSITION OF BARLEY GRAIN.
By L. R. Bishop, M.A., PhJX and D. Makx, M.Sc.
In the course ofinvestigations on the proteins
indications were obtained that there exist
in the carbohydrate composition of barley
grain regularities which are similar to
those demonstrated among the proteins.
(L. R. Bishop, this Joutn., 1930, 3E6.) It
therefore became desirable to ascertain
whether the indications were correct; for,
if these regularities could be established in
carbohydrate composition, the results would
be of considerable importance both in
their practical application and in the study
of barley metabolism.
The obvious method of attack on this
problem was to estimate the quantities of
the individual carbohydrates in a number
of samples of barley, and in part this has
been done. However, this would give results
of biochemical interest only, but this work
sought to obtain at the same time results of
direct practical application by considering,
in addition, empirical divisions of the carbo
hydrates of barley. The empirical estima
tions included are those for " brewers'
extract," crude fibre and a new estimation
designated the " insoluble carbohydrate "
which aims, as far as possible in a single
rapid estimation, to measure the carbo
hydrate fraction complementary to extract—
that of " spent grains." Objections may
be raised to the use of such empirical
estimations, but experience suggests that,
under their appropriate standardised condi
tions, they give definite, reproducible frac
tions of the carbohydrates present. While
it may be pointed out that the "scientific
estimations " of starch, cellulose, lignin and
hemicelluloses* are open to similar
objections; for a consideration of these
estimations shows that in every case they,
too, depend on the use of standardised
conditions and an empirical factor. In
* ' Hcmicelluloso ' includes pentosans, liexosans and
|jo]yuronides which me soluble in mild alkali and
hydiolyscd by dilute acids as defined by:—
L. F". Hawley and A. G. Norman. (J. Ind. and Kng.
Chem. 1932, 1190.)
addition the " scientific " estimations are
slow and the entities they claim to estimate
are by no means well defined. From the
results it will be seen that both types of
estimation—the " scientific " and the
" empirical "—support the existence of
carbohydrate regularity.
This word regularity will be used through
out and it may be pointed out here that




The " insoluble carbohydrate " method
was worked out as a quick,and reproducible,
estimate of the carbohydrates in barley
corresponding, in part, to those in spent
grains ; details of this method are given in
Appendix I and results in Appendix II.
Estimations of pentosan content (Kro'ber
method) and crude fibre were made on a
number of samples. In certain cases estima
tions were made of the cellulose content
(method of S. H. Jenkins; Bioclum, </.,
1930, 1428), lignin (strong sulphuric
acid method), ash and fats. The primary
data are given in Appendix II, together
with determinations ofmoisture and nitrogen
contents and thousand corn weights of the
barleys and extracts of the corresponding




As in the protein researches (L. R- Bishop.
loc. cit.), it has been found with the carbohy
drates that the regularities it is proposed to
discuss holdmuchmoreaccuratelywhen quan
tities are calculated on a thousand corns*1 as
a unit rather than on a hundred grams dry
weight. With mature barleys the difference
between the two methods is distinct but 'not
* The word corn is used instead of grain, since the
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large, when,however,thewiderrange provided
by immature barleysis taken into account the
contention is proved, as is illustrated in
Diagram 1. The same results plotted in
(la) on a dry weight basis show no relation,
and in (Ib) a regular relation on a thousand
corn basis. So that, unless otherwise stated,
comparisons will be made in this discussion
on quantities of nitrogen or carbohydrate
per thousand corns. It follows from these
results, and similar ones for the proteins,
that the natural plant unit is the individual
corn, not a unit of weight such asahundred
grams, which is unnatural to the plant
but is chosen because it is natural to the
analyst.
In Diagram lb quantities of pentosan
(referred to here and in Diagram II as
hemicellulose) have been plotted against
the total carbohydrate. The latter figure
has been obtained by difference: the
quantity of protein present (nitrogen %X
6-0) together with a constant 5 per cent,
for ash and fats has been subtracted from
100 per cent. While this is not strictly
accurate, it is close to the truth, and should
there be in fact departures thesewouldtendto
mask the regularities which are nevertheless
clearly shown in the following discussion.
Diagram lb establishes the regular relation
ofpentosan to total carbohydratein Plumage-
Archer variety; for any given amount of
total carbohydrate, there is a definite
proportion in the form of pentosan both
during development and at maturity. Data
are given below which show that other
carbohydrate constituents ofPlumage-Archer
show a regular relation to the total carbo
hydrate. It is also shown that similar
regularities hold for other varieties, but
although similar they are not identical and
thero are differences between the correspond
ing quantities in different varieties. The
similaritiesin type ofrelationand quantitative
differences between varieties are all the more
interesting because they are closely com
parable with the similarities and differences
which have already been demonstrated
among the proteins. (L. R. Bishop, loc.
cit. and further work to be published).
The main varietal difference in carbo
hydrate composition is that between
two-row and six-row barleys. This is shown
in Diagram II for a number ofcarbohydrate
fractions of barley taking Plumage-Archer
and Spratt-Archer as representatives of
two-row barleys and Atlas and F.I12 of
six-row barleys.
From the practical standpoint the carbo
hydrates of barley may be broadly divided
into two groups (a) those which after malting
and mashing produce extract and (b) those
which do not.
They are:—(a) starch and sugars (b)
cellulose and lignin. The hemicelluloses are
to some extent rendered soluble.
The other empirical fractions measurod
are made up, as far as carbohydrates are
concerned, from the following constituents of
barley:—
Insoluble carbohydrate:—Cellulose and
part of the lignin, Crude fibre :—chiefly
cellulose.
Later on in the paper, the extract from a
malt is assumed to be a measure of starch
content in its barley. This is probably at
least as true as the claim made by Sche'ele
andSvensson {SvenakaBryggareForeningens,
1927, 43 and 251) and earlier workers that
the estimation of starch gives a measure
of extract in the malt, an assumption which
is the converse of that made in this paper.
Either assumption is in agreement with the
general" carbohydrate regularity " principle.
The results in Diagram 2 show that the
various fractions of the carbohydrates which
have been measured ascend regularly with
the total carbohydrate and that there is a
regular difference between two and six-
rowed barleys. It is in these relations that
the close and striking analogy with proteins
is most clearly evident: a consideration of
them however necessitates a comparison
between carbohydrates and proteins.
Analogy Between the Proteins and
Carbohydrates of Cereals.
Individual proteins of the groups,
albumin, globulin, glutelin and nucleo-
protein, occur in the cells of most parts of
nearly all plants and may be regarded as the
normal cell proteins. Similarly, the carbo
hydrates, comprising sugars, hemicelluloses,
cellulose and lignin are also normal cell
constituents. On the otherhand, the alcohol-
soluble proteins are a distinctive groupfound
only in cereal grains. They are insoluble
in water and salt solutions, while as has been
shown, they occur in greater amounts in
barleys ofhighernitrogen content, for instance
in young developing Plumage-Archer grain
three days after flowering only 5 per cent.
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THE CARBOHYDRATES OF TWO-ROW AND SIX-ROW BARLEYS.
6-ROW
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Plumage-Archer (P) and Standwell (S.).
P. dov. 1
P. dov. 2 .
Porlock'25 .
P. dov. 4
P. 16 '23 .
P. 17 '23 .
P. 60 '24 .
P. dev. 7 .
Orwell '25 .
8. Cl M. .
S. C4 L.
S. C2 & 3 L.
0-21(1 i 51
0-304 18-2































F.I 12 (F), Atlas (A) and Vauglm (V).
F. 144 '20 .
A. 2 '31
A. 22 '31 .
F. 142c '27 .
F. 195c '27 .
F. 190c '27 .
F. B.5
























In this table each barley is referred to by the year of growth and the same reference number as that used in
previous reports in this series and in the " Ten Years' Report on the Barley Researches " (this " Journ.," 1933,
287). P. dev. nos. 1-7 refer to barley taken at various stages of development; for the carbohydrate analyses of
these barleys we are very much indebted to Dr. A. O. Norman, F.I.O.
nitrogen* and the difference between two
and six-rowed barleys.
It is evident from Table 1 that, similarly,
with an increasing total carbohydrate content
the percentage of extract rises, and that of
cellulose and pentosan falls; further, that,
at any given quantity of total carbohydrate,
six-row barleys (compared with two-row)
* It is hoped that at the same time two common
misinterpretations of tho protein results will bo
chocked (a) that which translates tho " regular rota
tion of hordein to total nitrogen " into " a constant
percentage of hordoin on total nitrogen" ; (6) that
in which two-row barleys aro stated to have a " higher
poreentago of hordein than six-row barleys " without
tho necessary qualification "at any given quantity
of total nitrogen."
yield less extract and contain correspondingly
more pentosan, insoluble carbohydrate and
crude fibre.
Having shown the broad difference between
two and six-row varieties, the differences
between individual varieties have next to
be considered; do they differ significantly
from one another, apart from the broad
difference between two-row and six-row
varieties ? Here the limits of accuracy of
most methods of estimation are approached,
and it is necessary to resort to statistical
methods to decide whether the small differ
ences found are likely to be real or due to
chance. The following table shows the
results of such a study.
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of the nitrogen was in the form of hordoin
while there was 40 per cent, in the highest
nitrogen Plumage-Archer barley (Orwell
Park, 1925) examined. In malting the chief
source of nitrogen for the germ appears to
be the alcohol-soluble protein nitrogen.
The facts, therefore, suggest that the
alcohol-soluble proteins function as reserve
or storage proteins, as Beaven noticed (this
Journ., 1902, 561).
Starch, which is generally accepted as the
storage carbohydrate, therefore corresponds
to the alcohol-soluble proteins. The evidence
given here suggests that, in exact agreement
also, the proportion of starch, as measured
by extract, increases with increase of the
total quantity of carbohydrate, just as the
percentage of hordein increases with increase
of total nitrogen. As more total carbo
hydrate, or protein, is available, so a greater
proportion is converted to starch, or hordein,
for storage and this increase takes place
regularly.
The analogy with the proteins may be
pressed still further for just as six-row
varieties have a smaller proportion of their
total nitrogen in the form of reserve hordein
at any given total protein content, so these
same varieties have a smaller proportion of
reserve carbohydrate at any given total
carbohydrate content.
These points are illustrated in Table I.
Whilst most of the protein data has been
published before, in a different form, it is
quoted here as it demonstrates the rise in
hordein percentage with increasing total
TABLE 1.
































































Changes in Carbohydrate Distribution.
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Table 2.
Significance of Varietal Differences in Carbohydrate Composition.
Table of varietal constants in Equation* of type :•—
X=o+ 6 T
Where a — the varietal constant, X = H, I or E in grins, per 1,000 corns and T = total carbohydrate in


































































Two-row malt spent grains




















































Two-row malt spent grains










































* Apart from thoso included in acid extract and cellulose.
These results suggest it is possible that
some two-row barley varieties differ from
one another in their content of these carbo
hydrate groupings, but the differences are not
significant. Similarly, there are insignificant
differences among six-row barleys which are,
nevertheless, consistent. The results given
in Table 2 of a previous paper (L. B.
Bishop and F. £. Day, this Journ., 1933,
545) establish varietal differences in extract.
There owing to the large number of analyses
available the proof is definite ; Standwell,
for instance, is significantly higher in extract
than Plumage-Archer and Spratt-Archer.
And probably correlated with this is the fact
that intheTable aboveStandwell islowerthan
the others in pentosan and insoluble carbo
hydrate contents. Similarly, among the six-
row barleys, the order in all three sets of anal
yses is—Indian,F. 112, Atlas—which suggests
that the observed differences are real.
While the results in Table 2 leave the
question of individual varietal differences
unsettled, they establish quite conclusively
the broad difference between two-row and
six-row barleys.
These results are regarded as placing on a
firm basis what it is proposed to refer to as
the " carbohydrate regularity principle,"
implying a regular relation between the
individual carbohydrates and the total, a
relation which is characteristic for each
variety or group of varieties, but differs
between them.
The whole of the evidence presented in
an earlier paper (L. R. Bishop and F. E.
Day, this Journ., 1933, 545; Prediction
of Extract II) is a further argument in
favour of the carbohydrate regularity
principle. There it was shown conclusively
that each variety yields a quantity of
extract which is constant, apart from
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variations caused by protein content and
thousand corn weight,* and that there are
significant differences between the constants
of different varieties. Confirmation of the
principle is also to be found in a subsequent
paper (this Journ., 1934, 75), where it
has been applied to a practical problem with
successful results.
The special case of B.244, a two-row-
six-row hybrid, merits attention. In its
insoluble carbohydrate and its hordein con
tent, it behaves like its two-row parent.
As malt, its extract approaches, but falls
short of that of the two-row barleys, while in
its percentage of permanently soluble nitro
gen and cold water extract it possesses six-
row characters. Analyses suggest the
probable reason why B.244 fails to come up
* It may be noted hero that tho thousand corn
weight factor is an approximate method of stating
the riso in extract percentage with increasing total
carbohydrate per corn since a heavier corn implies
(generally speaking) more carbohydrate por corn (or
per thousand corns). If extract increases accurately
with total carbohydrate then formula (b) below
should bo more accurate than (a), which becomes
an empirical first approximation to the same truth.
(a)E =A—bJT+cG.
6BbT
AVlicro K4=grme. of extract por 1000 corns,
A and a,= varietal constants,
b, c and bt represent tho appropriate factors,
and T= total carbohydrate in grams per thousand
corns.
If equation (6) bo converted to the usual units, it
will be found that tho reciprocal of G not G itself
should bo used.
For any singlo sample:—
E=E4 X -Q- X 0T703" =
lOOxaj 1 , lOObt
•763 G -763 G
which suggests that extract is a function of J_ftndtho
G
percentage on dry weight of total carbohydrate. The
latter decreases with increase of the nitrogen %.
Therefore E may be tested as a function ofJ_and N %.
U
This was done with the " six variety " results and
the following equations obtained :
(c) E=A—10-20N+0 170G ±005.
(d) E = oj—10-11N—0-272Z ±0-80.
Whoro (A) and (a2) are varietal constants and Z is tho
reciprocal of the overage weight of a singlo corn (i.e.,
1000^
Tho expectations aro fulfilled in that (d) is more
accurate than (c) but tho difference is not significant.
This accounts for tho decreasing effect of increase of
thousand corn weight in the higher ranges, whieh is
noted in Prediction of Extract I (this Journ., 1030,
421).
to the two-row standard in extract is that
it has a higher content of some carbohydrate
related to starch but not rendered soluble
in mashing, and the variety probably
corresponds to six-row varieties in this
respect.
The evidence bearing on this is given in
Table 3, which also brings out another
point.
It will be seen from the upper part of
the table that some 5 per cent, is not
accounted for in these analyses, but tho
figures are closely comparable. New
methods in preparation will considerably
improve the absolute value of future figures,
particularly those for lignin.
The lower part of the table shows that the
insoluble carbohydrate fraction includes all
of the cellulose and part of the fats and
lignin of spent grains.
It was found that 21 per cent, of the
two-rowed and 25 per cent, of the B.244
spent grains were soluble in boiling water,
and that the main bulk ofthis extract was not
pentosan or protein. It came, it is pre
sumed, chiefly from carbohydrate which is
soluble in boiling water or dilute acid, but
is not rendered solublo by malt diastase.
If B.244 has a higher proportion of this
carbohydrate than have two-row barleys, the
low extracts of the former variety are
explained. Calculated on original malt,
B.244 has 2*6 per cent, more of its spent
grains soluble in boiling dilute acid than has
the two-rowed spent grains, which corres
ponds to a lowering of 3-ilb. in extract,
while the average • deviation of B.244 from
its predicted extract was—3.3 lb. ; this
is because B.244 has a low insoluble carbo
hydrate content like that of two-row barleys.
This section may be summarised by stating
that during development or at maturity
each variety has a definite " carbohydrate
pattern." When the quantity per corn (or
per thousand corns) is taken as a unit,
then with increasing total carbohydrate all
the separate carbohydrates increase and
increase regularly. The storage carbo
hydrates increase more rapidly than the
" cell carbohydrates."* In two-row barleys
* With the carbohydrates the relations might bo
explained as tho relation between internal volume of
cells (starch) which would increase more rapidly than
surface carbohydrates (cellulose, pentosan) if decided
by physical factors only. On tho other hand, this
explanation will not doal with the proteins whoro
microscopio examination shows all to bo intimately
associated. (L. R. Bishop, this Journ., 1030,336.)
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the storage carbohydrates regularly form a
larger proportion of the whole than they do
in six-row barleys.
In every respect the statements in the last
paragraph are equally true if the word pro
tein is substituted all the way through for
carbohydrate. The full proof of this
behaviour for proteins is available and will
be published in a further paper. A generalisa
tion of both sets of results is given in
diagrammatic form in Diagram III.
Such behaviour is considered to support
the view, advanced previously in connection
with the proteins, that during the formation
of the grain there is a dynamic equilibrium of
a mass action type between the different
carbohydrates, through the intermediary of
enzymes and simple sugars. With desicca
tion in the ripening grain the dynamic
equilibrium becomes converted to a static
one. Thus one curve will define the propor
tion to the total of any particular carbo
hydrate either during the development of
an individual grain or in a set of mature
samples of grain.
Varietal Individuality.
Recent work (L. R. Bishop and F. E. Day.







TotdL protei/v or cxrbofu/dr&te. per corn.
Diagram III.
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this Journ., 1933, 545: E. J. Russell and
L. R. Bishop, ibid. 287,) has done
a good deal to clarify the bio
chemical characteristics of barley varieties
and the insoluble carbohydrate and
pentosan contents add to the list of pro
perties of a barley grain, which, like
the properties of a crystal, can be given
as definite measurements characteristic of
the variety. As we have seen the actual
insoluble carbohydrate per 100 grms. dry
weight varies with the thousand corn weight
as well as with the variety, but that, if the
insoluble and total carbohydrate are calcu
lated as so many grams per thousand corns
then the relation between the two is
characteristic of the variety. For approxi
mate purposes the insoluble carbohydrate
may be given as a percentage of the total
although the percentage varies somewhat
with the latter. (See Table I.) -
Table 4 gives the percentages of the
insoluble carbohydrate measured in different
varieties and the percentages ol pentosan
both on total carbohydrate and both
for comparison with the extract constant
which is similarly characteristic of the
variety. As the insoluble carbohydrate
and pentosan contents rise from variety to
variety so the extracts decrease corres
pondingly.
An implication of this work is that there
are similar small and regular differences in
composition between the extracts of different
varieties and that within each variety the
carbohydrate composition of the extract
is closely similar; this is, of course, apart
from variations introduced by subsequent
conditions, such as in mashing.
When this work was commenced, a study
of the literature showed the prevailing ideas
were that irregularity not regularity pre
vailed in the barley grain. Metaphorically
speaking, the barley grain was looked on as a
householder whose income (of proteins and
carbohydrates) was spent according to the
dictates of fancy or the weather. Now the
barley grain is to be looked on as the
(economist's) ideal householder. Of the
total income, a fixed proportion is expended
on walls and lining (cellulose, hemicellulose
and glutelin), strengthening material (lignin),
available goods (sugars, albumin, globulin
and proteoses) and a regular proportion is
put in the bank for storage (starch and
hordein). If the income is increased this
efficient householder increases all allotments
but more especially his reserves in the bank.
There is, however, one small qualification
to these broad general statements for external
conditions during and after harvest can
probably do something, though not a lot,
to affect the proportions of the carbohydrate
and disturb the regularity. Statistical
analysis of the data suggests that this
occurs but that its effect is small. It is
indicated also in Diagram lb, which shows
that developing barley is probably slightly
lower in hemicellulose content than at
maturity.
Malting and Carbohydrate Regularity.
The analogy between the proteins and
carbohydrates can be seen also in malting.
When the proteins are broken down they
yield intermediate products (proteoses and
peptones) and finally amino-acids. However
the individual amino-acids do not accumulate
to any great extent, instead, they are con
verted to asparagine which is a simple form
of dipeptide. In an exactly analogous way
the carbohydrates of barley are broken
down to intermediate, and finally the simple,





































* in equation E=A- 10-5N+0-2 G.
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accumulate, but are converted to a disac-
charide—cane sugar. For instance, Loibl
(Zeit. ges. Brau. 1923, 46, pp. 30, 37, 45,
61, 69), found during malting a rise of5 per
cent, in cane sugar, 2\ per cent, in reducing
sugars and a fall of 6£ per cent, in starch.
Both in protein and in carbohydrate
metabolism, Nature confronted by the
multitudinous complexities of her own
arrangements seems to choose one simple
path from among the many possible.
Malt Analyses.
The carbohydrate regularity of different
varieties suggests itself as the explanation
of the varietal regularities seen in malt
analyses. The cold water extract and the
percentage of permanently soluble nitrogen
are affected considerably by the physio
logical condition of the barley and the
malting treatment, as has been shown,
but these analyses also show a marked
varietal individuality which suggests a
carbohydrate effect. Below in Table 5 is
given a list of the average insoluble carbo
hydrate, cold water extract and permanently
soluble nitrogen of six examples of each of
seven varieties malted in a comparable
manner.
Table S.
Varietal Averages fob Insoluble Carbohydrate,









































* Percentage on barley.
** Percentage on malt,
t Percentage on barley nitrogen.
At first sight the hypothesis suggests itself
that the greater amount of insoluble carbo
hydrate, as cell walls, in six-row barleys
retards enzymic attack during malting
giving as a result lower cold water extract
and permanently soluble nitrogen percentage.
However, the six-row x two-row hybrid,
B.244, shows that the story is probably
not as simple as this ; for, despite a low
percentage of insoluble carbohydrate, it haa
a low percentage of cold water extract and
permanently soluble nitrogen percentage.
Again, another possible explanation of the
higher percentage of permanently soluble-
nitrogen in two-row barleys (compared
with six-row) is as follows: Hordein is
apparently (see L. R. Bishop, this Jawrn.y
1929, 323) the chief protein broken
down during malting and at any given total
nitrogen content per thousand corns two-
row barleys have more hordein than six-row
and so should yield more permanently soluble
nitrogen. This is an untenable explanation
for two reasons, (a) Table 1 shows that
high nitrogen six-row barley would be
required to have a larger percentage of
permanently soluble nitrogen than low
nitrogen two-row barley, and (6) B.244, which
has the high hordein content of two-row,
yields the lower, six-row, permanently
soluble nitrogen percentage.
We are very much indebted to A. G.
Norman, D.Sc, F.I.C., and S. H. Jenkins,
Ph.D., F.I.C., for advice on carbohydrate
estimation methods.
Summary.
In each variety the individual carbo
hydrates of barley grain increase regularly
with the total carbohydrate. There are
small differences between individual varieties
which are more marked in the general
distinction between two- and six-row barleys.
The carbohydrates of extract (" reserve
carbohydrates ") increase more rapidly than
the remaining carbohydrates (" cell carbo
hydrates ") with increase of total
carbohydrate. The unit on which these
relations show most accurately is for quanti
ties calculated at so much per corn (or per
thousand corns).
In each ofthe above respects the behaviour
of the carbohydrates parallels that of the
proteins. Both suggest the regularities
result from equilibria of a mass action type
during development of the grain.
The similarity between the proteins and
carbohydrates also holds in malting, during
which the proteins are broken down to give
.asparagine and the carbohydrates to sucrose-
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APPENDIX I.
I. Methods fob Estimation of
" Insoluble Carbohydrate."
The barley is first sieved and separated
from fibrous contamination.
Grinding. The sample is ground in a
Wiley mill with a 1 mm. sieve and the
ground material very thoroughly mixed. It
ia necessary to break the material into small
even lumps small enough to be easily attacked
by the reagent but leaving a residue large
enough to be retained by the filter without
choking. This the Wiley mill with a 1 mm.
sieve does successfully. An analysis by
sieving of a typical sample showed the
following distribution in particle size.
(Table 6.)
Tablk 0.
Particle Size by Two Methods of Grindino.
I
























Trials of material ground in the ordinary
coffee mill showed that duplicates do not
agree so well as those from material ground
in the Wiley mill.
The two essentials for accurate estimation
appear to be:
1. Evenness ofparticle size in the ground
material,
2. Accurate standardization of condi
tions, particularly of the rate of
boiling.
Details of Method. A 5 grm. portion
of the barley is weighed out, and transferred
to a 500 cc. Kjeldahl flask. The neck of the
flask is bound with asbestos string to protect
the hands from heat. Twohundredco.ofO'5
per cent, sulphuric acid is brought to theboil
under a reflux condenser, poured on to the
barley with shaking to avoid lumps. The
flask is fitted to another reflux and heated
so as to cause it to boil in about 30 seconds.
Steady boiling at a standard rate is con
tinued for exactly ten minutes with occasional
shaking. The flask is removed and 20 oc. of
9-50 per cent, sodium hydroxide solution
(sp. gr. 1-100) added from a pipette, the
flask being shaken meanwhile. This alkali
neutralises the 0-5 per cent, acid and leaves
0-5 per cent. NaOH in the resulting
220 co. of solution. The flask is put back
under the reflux and brought to the boil.
The whole operation of neutralising and
bringing to the boil occupies one minute
Boiling is continued for exactly 10 minutes.
The contents are filtered on double No. 41
Whatman filters on a Buchner funnel with
suction. The flask is then rinsed out with
hot distilled water on to the filter which is
thoroughly washed by successive portions of
hot water and allowed to suek dry.
The double filters have previously been
cut to equal weight (±0-0005 grm.)and area
size larger than the funnel, e.g., 11 cm. papers
on a 10 cm. funnel. They must be neatly
fitted in.
The papers are dried in an electric oven
for four hours* at 110°C. in a current of air,
cooled in a desiccator and weighed with the
second filter paper on the other pan of the
balance. Duplicate analyses are made and
the results calculated per 100 grms. dry
matter.
Tests of the method showed it to give
closely agreeing duplicates.
* Since this pre-drying with gentle boot on an electric
hot plate has been used until "band dry." One hoar
in tho oven is then sufficient.
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APPENDIX II.
Table 7.
Analyses of Barlkys and Malts Studied.








































































































































































































































































































































































































* From Equation (1) in a subsequent papor (Prediction of Extract III, this Joum., 1034, 81).
Bothamtted Experimental Station,
Harpenden,
Herts.,
22nd December, 1933.
